Who should fill in this form?
In every dwelling, one person must take responsibility for this form. An adult who lives here would be best, but any person can be the one who must:
• fill in this form; and
• make sure that everyone fills in an Individual Form (the blue one); and
• have all the forms ready for the Enumerator to collect.

What is your dwelling?
If you live in a flat which is part of a larger building, your dwelling is your flat – NOT the whole building.
There are examples of other types of dwellings in the Dwelling Help Notes.

Fill in this form on the night of Tuesday, 5 March 1996.

How to fill in this form
For each question: tick one or more circles
write a number like this
print an answer in capital letters like this

Follow the arrow coming from any answer you tick.
For example, if you had ticked this circle the next question to answer would be 25.

Collection Authority and Confidentiality
One of these forms must be filled in for every dwelling in NZ that has a person in it on Census night. The information you provide is collected under the authority of the Statistics Act (1975).
Your information remains confidential to Statistics New Zealand and is protected by the Statistics Act (1975). Your information will be used only for statistical purposes.

Print the full address of this dwelling.
Give all of these if possible:
• flat number (if this is a flat)
• street number
• street or road name
• suburb or rural locality
• city, town or district

These people have to fill in a Census Individual Form (the blue one) here at this dwelling:
• everyone who is spending the night of Tuesday, 5 March 1996 in this dwelling (including children and babies); and
• anyone arriving at this dwelling before noon on Wednesday, 6 March 1996, who has not filled in an Individual Form anywhere else.

How many Census Individual Forms (the blue forms) are being filled in, here in this dwelling?
In the spaces below, give the information that is asked for, about all the people you counted in question 2.

### Print YOUR name here and give your age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your surname or family name</th>
<th>My age on my last birthday was:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All your first or given name(s)</td>
<td>[ ] years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Print the names of all the OTHER people you counted in question 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname or family name</th>
<th>This person’s age on their last birthday:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All first or given name(s)</td>
<td>[ ] years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Give their age. For babies under 1 year old, put 0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname or family name</th>
<th>This person is –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All first or given name(s)</td>
<td>[ ] years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For each person, tick one circle.

- [ ] my wife or my husband or my partner or my de facto
- [ ] my son or my daughter
- [ ] my mother or my father
- [ ] other
  
  **Example:** Print, for example, SISTER, MOTHER-IN-LAW, FLATMATE

- [ ] my FLATMATE
- [ ] my A VISITOR
- [ ] or whatever they are.

For Census advice and information: 0800 80 1996

If you have more than 9 people, use the spaces at the bottom of the back page. Don’t forget to come back to answer question 4 and the other questions.
Census Helpline
toll-free – 0800 80 1996

4. Do you, or anyone who lives here, own this dwelling (even if it is with a mortgage, or only partly owned)?
   - yes ➔ Go to 9
   - no ➔ 5

5. If nobody who lives here owns this dwelling, who owns it?
   - a person or a private trust
   - a Local Authority or City Council
   - Housing New Zealand
   - other state-owned enterprise or government department or corporation or ministry
   - a business or other organisation
   - don’t know

6. Is the owner of this dwelling also the employer of anyone who lives here?
   - yes
   - no
   - don’t know

7. Do you, or anyone else who lives here, pay rent to the owner (or to their agent) for this dwelling?
   - yes ➔ Go to 8
   - no, dwelling provided rent-free
   - other arrangement ➔ Go to 9

8. How much rent does the household pay to the owner (or to their agent) for this dwelling?
   - $ per

9. Does anyone who lives here make mortgage payments for this dwelling?
   - yes ➔ Go to 10
   - no ➔ Go to 9

10. How many motor vehicles (apart from motor bikes or scooters) do the people who live here have available for their use?
    DON’T COUNT
    - vehicles that belong to visitors
    - vehicles that this household borrows occasionally from another household
    - vehicles that can be used ONLY for work
    - motor bikes, motor scooters
    - none
    - 1
    - 2
    - 3 or more

11. How many bedrooms are there in this dwelling?
    COUNT
    - rooms furnished as bedrooms
    - any sleepout or caravan which is used as a bedroom

12. Counting those bedrooms, how many rooms are there in this dwelling?
    COUNT
    - bedrooms
    - kitchens
    - lounges or living rooms
    - dining rooms
    - rumpus rooms, family rooms, etc.
    - conservatories you can sit in
    - studies, studios, hobby rooms, etc.
    - bathrooms
    - laundries
    - halls
    - showers
    - spa rooms
    - garages
    - toilets
    - pantries
    - open-plan rooms such as kitchen-lounge as 2 rooms
    DON’T COUNT
    - children away at boarding school
    - people away on holiday, visiting relatives, away for work, etc.

13. Tick as many circles as you need to show which of the following are ever used to heat this dwelling.
    - never use any form of heating in this dwelling
    - electricity
    - mains gas
    - bottled gas
    - wood
    - coal
    - solar heating system
    - other fuel(s) ➔ Print fuel(s)

14. Tick as many circles as you need to show which of the following are ever used for cooking inside this dwelling.
    - no cooking ever done inside this dwelling
    - electricity
    - mains gas
    - bottled gas
    - other fuel(s) ➔ Print fuel(s)

15. Tick as many circles as you need to show which of the following are ever used for water-heating.
    - no water-heating ever done in this dwelling
    - electricity
    - mains gas
    - bottled gas
    - wood
    - solar heating
    - other fuel(s) ➔ Print fuel(s)

16. Is there a telephone here in this dwelling?
    - yes
    - no, disconnected or broken phones

17. Is there anyone living here who is away on Census night, and who will NOT have a Census Individual Form (the blue one) filled in here?
    - children away at boarding school
    - university or other tertiary students who live somewhere else for most of the year
    DON’T COUNT
    - people away on holiday, visiting relatives, away for work, etc.

18. HOW MANY people who live here are away, and will NOT have an Individual Form filled in here?

Go to the back page ➔
19. Answer all the following questions for every one of the absent people you counted in question 18.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname or family name</th>
<th>this person’s age on their last birthday, (if under a year old, put 0)</th>
<th>This person is –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>male</td>
<td>my wife or my husband or my partner or my de facto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>female</td>
<td>my son or my daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>my mother or my father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR my</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. Could you please give Statistics NZ a telephone number (at home or work) where we can contact you. It will be used only if we need to contact you about the forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>area code</th>
<th>cannot be reached by telephone</th>
<th>object to giving phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

21. Please sign this declaration:

I declare that the information I have given is true and complete as far as I know.

Please check that you have answered all the questions you should have answered. Thank you for your time and effort.

3 (continued) The spaces below are for you to use if you ran out of space in question 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname or family name</th>
<th>This person’s age on their last birthday:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to answer question 4 and the other questions.